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SUMMER HOUSE OR COUMTRY 
LIGHTING SYSTEMS.

£ ■ t
Preliminary Action Taken by 

York Tôwrrship for ^Lighting 

of Todrhôrden and Wood

bine Heiglfts;

Week ef June 3IIn Last Seven Months No 

Trace of Colon Bacilli1 Has 

Been Discov;ered1 Says 

Medical Health Officer

I «. ) - z SS• ** <

> ’■ {iriLD RICHARDS «ad ROMAINE We install the new Pltner system „ 
lighting for domestic use. a' S3,.®*

; bright light at a reasonable cost P" ^
I For Information, prices, etc., see j
! HUB*T. P1TZS1MONS. 1314 Mai. j

Z
*<Regiments ^rï Under Strength j 

Because of Scarcity of Farm

Labor—Toronto Men Re-1 AHU lt v „ _

n ■ Altho the city hall was closed y eater- W oodbinc Height a andy the Tod-
tùmed Home After Receiv- in honor of the birthday of King morden district of York Township are

. n , , . r p George V., the mayor, several of the to take thé teâd ae suburban eustom-
ing OOllgr atulations OT laen, controllers and aldermen -and a few of ers of the Toronto Hydro-Electric ,sys-

Prtftnn nn Fv^ollont Rohowinr the civic officials could not keep away tern. Preliminary action was taken by
vouon on LXCeiieni DenaVIOI from thelr favorite spot and were on representatives of the. city and York 

—------------ : hand as- usual. , 1 Township Coducll yesterday.
NIAGARA - ON-T-HE-LAKE. Ont., I Dr. Hastingç, marked they w*taon presided. The other members

June 3.—(By Staff Reporter.)—Greittly King's birthday this year by giving out F°* Lhe councl1 were all present, 
under strength are the rural regiments, the statement yesterday morning that expfai^d" th^ad^TnTages whicfr'would 

which arrived in camp to-day for never in the history of the city has the ! accrue to the district by arranging for 
twelve days training Not more than drinking water been better than 

2000 ruïalitles, consisting principally of ®ent. Within the last seven months 
re?,rul„t/Lare now u”der canvas, and there has not been any sign of colon 
lully 3o00 were expected by staff head- bacilli 
quarters. The late spring is attribut- .
ed as the cause of the poor showing, A ^reat improvement has also been
the farmers being unable to leave their brought about In the 
work. Had the camp opened two weeks milk. A year ago eighty 
later things would have been, differ* the samples * g 3

Sepeatloaal Aerial Artistsr
- a
8 POLAR=3 Hamilton. Ont.2 -B 1

XI •The Mas L'p the Pole”O 1C» HOFBRA
UQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

j The most Invigorating préparai^." 
of it® kind ever introduced to 
and sustain the invalid or the atbw? 

Y N. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer* 
Limited, Toronto. ' *..•
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=the connecting up of the rapidly grow-; 
lng district oefore the growth of thé 
section renders it difficult to keep up 
with the demand.

The members of the council «were of 
the opinion that the cost of construc
tion should bç divided between the 
city and'township so far as street | 
lighting was concerned, ond between 
the municipal authorities and private 
individuals , where the householders or 
market gardeners desire light.
- The district to be supplied is from 

Todmorden to Dawes-road.
J. H. Kemble and Solicitor Allen of 

the Toronto Elect
The council agre 

mlçsloner and Mr. StVearty preparing a 
Joint report oh the dlstkct to be/Served, 
and the locations of the lines to be 
presented at the township council 
meeting on June IT.

It was decided to prepare plans apd 
estimates for a cement arch bridge to 
replace the modern structure north of 
the line of Bathurst-street.

Mrs. Oldfield reported that she had 
been billed for 340, which she was not 
In a position to pay, by the provincial 
authorities for Pasteur treatment. She 
has two children who were bitten by 
a mad cat.
' The clerk will investigate and see 
who la responsible for the expense:

The new housewife can lighten 
the work of preparing breakfast 
abd itairi the day in cool comfort 
if she has an Electric Toaster.
Bread toasted in this way is ever 
»o much mor# delicious, wholesome,

) healthful. Never charred or streak- 
®d, but nice, enspy, golden, wheaty— 
always. Made right on the table— 1 
eaten hot. Keeps coffee hot, too.

rat pre- £

SCARBORO 
BEACH PARK
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OPS IS OP CANADIAN NOBTB.
west land regulation" ■ ■

STN*epureness or the 
per cent, of 

- examined were found to
They are a fairly good looking bunch dueed” to^en* percent*18 and the"Im 

of lads In the seven regiments which provement Is still go?ng’on d\th lm' 
came to-day. According to the otfl- Dr. Hastings expressed ’the 1 cers they size up bette, than ever be- that the new ” aew^e "dVo,a. wo£” 
fore. Most of them axe young and plant, which Is nearing completion i* 
have never worn uniforms before, in not adequate In that no nrowsî.mJXJÏ 
a week's time It Is expected that the made for chlorination ^ 
rough edges w 1 1 be knocked off and purifying the discharge Into the UR? 
they will be able to do their work in The well which the board of control 
a fairly good way. have had sunk at the island “now

The regiments comprise the 14th and completed, and Mr. Harvev who is in 
* «b Brigades commanded by Lleut.-Col. charge, will hand h s ro^rT to the 

Wallace and Ueut.-Col. Cohoe. board to-day. This well has Ln sunk
- City Men Left. to a depth, of 236 feet In order to as-

Before the rural men came the city certain -the quality of the water with 
regiments had returned to their homes, a view of establishing a supply’ inde- 
every man satisfied looking tanned and Pendent of the Intake, 
healthy. .The Queen’s Own, Gfenadlees j" 
and Highlanders all returned oh the I 
Corona at< 2 o’clock. The officers said I . 
that Niagara camp, was-the greatest1 {.■■■■.,
thing ever dope for the city troops. For the Toronto and Quebec Service 
There is 16-ts of space over here and | to Be Built by O. and a Co! ' 
such is lacking In the armories a| | —iv
home, where field work and skirmlsh-4 The Ontario and Quebec ..
ing is practically impossible. A11 the Company LlLlted Navigation
Toronto regiments manoeuvred for a ^ y* to have built
couple of hours .this morning, follow- another riew steamer to be used on ** -. . m port aittwtt'H t.«. • „
rofled up1 Jurt^forTtl!*' h4^ ^ Toronto-Quebec route, and If the plans °Um #hM AP'B?H*AV”y W,th $1° Press.)-F. B. McCurdy, ^fp„ ôf HaH- W» ANOBLI*, Cal., June «.-(Can.

up for the march to the* dock the™»!- eut, «^nW^ataSSrUlfl b^ôuntMxt ----------- ' WMch «‘‘con^uct^the* ! frw,)—Th*t -««retiee B. Darrow, the
lowing valedictory order by Brig.-Gen. spring, probably by the ColUnL^ Even -police ln*pectors are not lm- i works at Port Arthur, accompanied by i fcrmer MoNathara lawyer, now on trial
C%A .Yas ,read lL.the tro°P®; Shipbuilding Co. at Colllngwood1vh£ro ?une,*r.otnK the visit of marauders, f. M. Brown, vlce-prèsldw ofthe t Reused of having bribed Juror* for the'

LdeS reV° e*P,*e8 tny appreciation their steamer Geronla was built. ’ j One of the beet known rHen on the local Nova Scotia Car Works, and J- R. I McSamara brothers to plead guilty had ' 
v ^otk performed by the officers, 1 The new steamer, as planned, will be ?? 3?e f,0r<3?'_JnsPector John Mulhall, Douglass, formerly a- director of the been thnde before the conclusion of tu»I 

' -v as .C.O. s find men of the 4th and 6th feet In length, 43 feet in- wt/itt* _ A H Haveiock-st., was visited Sunday by Rhodes-Currv Car Wnrka nf Amhnrof alleged negotiation!» for eKa Kfiv s ! Infantry Brigades. have a draught of 6 f!et fih^wni hÎ one of *um shoe artists. .The : K and mw a doctor’ of the^ Nova Jur^C^rge N
‘The interest shown by all has beeh decks in height end. biillt wv'th bilge clue* le^t were a few footprints Scotia Car Works at Halifax, aVe in dicated to-day. A special session of the

.most, gratifying and promises well for the •same 1 as i thé GNsgonia nnA flonae scratches on the wall lead- j the city to arrange for the vommence1-^ ! county grond Jury for the ou mo»» nf
enlarged numbers in another year. rwhlch the company declares to h» to the kltchn\ window, which was ment of the construction of a new five ' further investigation of th*-

"The excellent behavior and discipline adapted to the river route * be8t th« P°,nt ot ‘n^ess. Sixteen dollars In million dollar mln7 - ruction of l!mS h» the
has been all that could be desired." ' Î The O. & Q. Co. expect to run their b21,ls was 8tolen* Not satisfied with- --------------------------- i—-_______ fence was ^bTonW

’ Lost the Canteen. i ^rst trip this season' of the Geronin rm ? loot, the burglar crossed the street WILL nTiSF No Y m F n «u/uitc ment in the trial of r>arrow tn riov^M-sïï^.£6S£ns s^-sns ïÆ, iæ."‘ i TSB58S1 .-T Æs.aSPr""

2sl?s aiisss: si*# s^ss •Snir.œU»«w«i»r^ïï!. , -

&?,: ïïsv-r srsMaràaaptSS ffljgæterLr sîïï “frr'rrHisr Jfrw

toriSKe* setose to suppunt cWef hsch

«ng treated like volunteer*. Previoué > y —----- --
to the opening of carttp the men had Chas. Chase Rocomme’nderi .. u . ‘ . 
their own canteen, but when the enl- Guelph’s Tire D.Mrtm « d,f
bryo soldiers arrived toe Ud wa* placed i - P e DeP*rtment.
on Just the same as tn the case of the GUELPH, June 8— 
militia, pursuant to the order of two flre and light committee of'thjT’T.Y® 
years ago. council have considered the fortvlnnl,1'

Larger Signal Corps. tb« P°*ltloif o/ nVe ehier
There Is some talk of the govern- words ande?he r»her» we,re ao^ hot 

ment Increasing the size of toe. signal sented to-morrow nteh*. 1 JtV,1 be pre" 
corps attached ^ to toe regimen be- Ac- a unanimous one Kht| -w 11 not be 
cording.to signal officers their depart- Chief Finch was not recomm.n^.^ , 
ment Is the most neglected In the mill-' ^appointment, but In dds 
tla. At Present eight men constitute a £W>. who ha. been a member of the 
com.papy of signalers, and this branch Dl* bS‘Ka<Je f0T 17 rears. It is
of the work is considered of great Im- cal? ,pnpcl*^ do away with the 
portance. I,n a year or so the corps paid men to the nre« ,ad.d four more 
may number *2 men, similar to In- ten paid m^n and one toiefU TKmakInK 
fan try company. I During the encamp- mlttee are divided on^boih ^ Con3' 
ment signalers /re scattered all over tlons. .. . n both proposi-
thc training grounds, flashing helio
graph and flag message*.. Now. as 
these times are vet y peaceful, the won
der is. what sortdof messages do these 
men send in the.se Morse codes. Asked 
by Thé World to-day. a corporal said 
that they carry on ordinary conversa
tions Just to improve the transmittttng 
and recetvirig ability of thé men. Thebe 
talks are generally made up of cussing 
the "grub," passing opinions about 
certain officers and various other griev
ances, Of course In times, of sham 
fights they send and receive 
relating to the operations.

A Military Picnic 
The city regiments which

P.
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!! 8 ■ -AX? p*r,on who 1* the sole head « 
family. Or any male over IS vi 

oid, may homestead a quarter seettoz 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. S 
katchewan or Alberta. The apMM 
must appear in person at the Domli 
Lands Agency or Sub-egency for the i 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be med. 
any agency, on certain conditions ir 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Sit months’ residence upon i 
cultivation of the land In each of til 
years. A homesteader may lire wit 
nine miles of his homestead on a S 
of at least 80 acres. solely owned i 
occupied by him or by his father, at 
or. son. daughter, brother or sister. «

In certain districts a homestead» t* .. good standing may pre-empt a quarts^ 
Lto peral.°c48l<,e Wa h^tead9^. 

Duties.—Muist

<<
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TABLE D’HOTE DINNER
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were present, 
to the road corn

ai
r-i XCome in and nee it, or aik at the Comfort Number :g

Adelaide 404
The Toronto Electric Light 

' Company, Limited 
12 APÈLAIDE STREET EAST

I ■
I » at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.m. 

daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel

XLi a

iz
o
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?
s- NEW STEAMER

(Including the time required to 
homestead patent) and cultivate 
acres extra. •, : •

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pré
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price «3.00 per > 
■crev Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth «300.00,

Deputy of the Minister "of the Intetier 
:.y- B--Un*uthori»ed publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed

E atex
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THETORONTOeLEXJTRICLIGHTCOMPANYLIMITEDTHETORONTOBLE
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■*ROBBED A POLICEMAN PORT ARTHUR'S CAR WORKS NO NEED OF BRIBERY "JUST ACROSS THE BAY”
j' :

HANLAK’S POINT

BIST FUN PLACE OF ALL
TENDERS.,i . \ -t

.
s

1 - ■M

i

MAIL CONTRACTDIVING GIRLS 
OSTRICH FARM

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Po»t-xi 
■ erT' wlH be received at Ot
'jbne lfit on Friday, the 23tl
i MaloM v®.2irInf. lbe conveyance of Hi 
; * Malts on a proposed contrer»week° rarhCawf v *'î 5nd el* times £r 
' j,*ac5. between laurel and
Boihni" CaJcb r‘°st' Waldemar. |

« Vi'11 y « e I1 Waldemar (rural l-jônlv» *reomrXn dService R Î. 
pïeaeûri T* Po,tmaeter General's ^ !

notices containing further In- -i 
formation as to conditions of proposed I 
contract may be seen and blank forms * I 
of tender may be obtained at the Post-f”* |; 
offices of Laurel, Bowling Green. Wal- 1 
demar, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto. -

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. „ 

Mail Service .
May, 1812.—«0 '

IHHhIms

■
, :

IN THE BIQ TENT

CURIOUS PEOPLE
ovlï1 TAHLi WORLD

; \%

Make the Blood Rich 
HMand You Gain in Weight

V

100 NEW FEATURES

\Postoffice Department, 
MCbMuN1^
■**L* jd«—“1,0001“

I

Blood is Thin, In the Spring and Palls to Nourish 
th« System-Headaches, Sleeplessness, 

MMMSeetlon Disappear When Blood
Is Enriched.

n -i^E-E

MAIL CONTRACT
II
1

1 '

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post- ’W1 
master General, will be received at Ot- I

|
ines from the Postmaster Generat’Sk t ■ 
pleasure. Ill ’’

Printed notices containing further tn- *S 
zorm&tlon as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms Æ I 
of tender may be*obtalned at the Post- 1 
offices of McNab, 8L Catharines, and at 
the office of the Postofflce Inspector at 1 
Toronto.

" f

m WATERLOO CARRIES~BYLAW

BERLIN, June 3,—(Special >__w«t»e
loo ratepayers carried a bylaw tndZL* 
Ftonto) a- Ioav of «0 000 to Chartes

a transformer was burnt out at 
station, causing the troubla **

Improved Train Service Between 
Toronto. Sarnia, Port Arthur 

have just and Winnipeg.
departed had great praise for the way Commencing Wednesday June 6 the 
they were treated, "This was not a Grand Trunk Railway System wUl In! 
military grind: it was a military pic- : augurate a Pullman parlor car and 
niq, said one old-timer. The grub ; flrst-claSs coach service between tw 
was .very good was the opinion of all. onto and Sarnie Wharf leaving r!!' 
Each man was given a pound, of onto 8 a.m.. Hamilton ».(« a m »rrlv 

» a da5 ' The Harris abattoir sup- lng Sarnia, Wharf at 1.45 p.m. xi’ondav*
Idled the government during the- Wednesdays and Saturdays, making d?’ 
month s. manoeuvres with over one rect connection with the Northern Vnv hundred tons of meat. Igation Company's steamer Teaming

Sarnia 3.30 p.m. on above da vs for 
Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Win- 

£ nipeg.
East bound—Leave Sarnia Wharf at 

6.3,., a.m.. Tuesdays and Fridays, ar- 
I five Hamilton 11.10

;
y ;if ' ■

«d ‘U’.^e mast positive ' pri»f tirat the body i. not properly nourish-

8pri»« » the most trying time of the Whole yesr to persons subject to thin, wstery blood
* • « MMmia. The artificiel Hfc of winter,

breathing impure air and eating unnatural, 
highly-seasoned food, leaves' the bl*od this.’ 
watery and vitiated in the spring.

If you know Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood 
do not need to struggle along for- weeka or 
months in languor and weakness. This food 
cure contains in condensed and easily assimi
lated form the elements which go to form new, 
rich blood. The nerves are nourished back to 
togor, the action of the heart is strengthened, 
digestion improves and new, firm flesh and 
tissue is added to the body.

Try Dr, Chase *s Nerve Pood this spring 
and you will be delighted with the benefits ob
tained. By noting your increase in weight each 
week you can prove that the body is being 
rounded out to good proportions.

Enrlchod Blood, Improved Color

I

111
• U

>S-ii
car service. G. C. ANDERSON,91

branch o’ttews.t”7t^UM“"’"lm2^3ee ^*-i
messages it

i,ix i. yon Colombia Burlesouera
MLLE. FOLLETTE ******
RADIANTLY GARBED and GIRLED 
SEASON’S BRIGHTEST OFFERING

! â _ , ESTATE NOTICE.
INTHEMATTËr'oF THE BBTATK - , 

of BenJaala Bogs. Late et «he Tewa. - l 
■hip of itrk. la the Ceaatr ef York,
1 eeasea, Decease#.

,1 f il?
V

IVI!v y »ûk.$i n :A !
*I

the 26th day of March, 1*12, at the 
Said Township of York, are required on 
or before the first day of July. 1811, to 
deliver 6r send by post, prepaid, te the 
undersigned administrator of the es- " 

À” *»ld Benjamin Boyd, d«- > 
ceased, their names and aîddressee and, 
a statement of their respective claim»,* “ 
duly verified, with the nature of the * 
security If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date, the said ad- < 
m-tnistrator will proceed to dlstrlbetn v 
the assets of the deceased among tbs 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which ho shell - 
then have notice, and that the said ad
ministrator will not be liable for said 
assets, or any gtart thereof, to any per- •’ 
eon or persone âpf whose claim no notice 't 
shall have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
May. 1812..
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY * 

BA,S?e

t".7 s>;
VkuDr.

Chases
BVRLESGVE STOCK. 

Thursday Night — choree -Try-Out,'’ 
< Talk of the Town.

ELK LAKE LINE 1room
T. St N. O. Commission Expect te Run 

Trains by November
i mi

1 y > Hotel Brant, Burlington, Ont.
Canada’s Leading Resert, New Open

American plan, «18 per week up. Euro* 
pean plan, «7 per week up. Modern 
furnished bungalows for rent Write 
or phone for booklet or particulars.

„ , , a.m., and Toronto
. 1~ls P-m-.^also leave Sarnia Wharf 1.30 

Chairman J. L. Englehart of the TOJ"- Sundays only, arrive Hamilton 
Tlmiskamlng and Northern Ontario P-m. and Toronto 8.17 p.m. “ 
Railway Board, who has just returned 1 Reservations, tickets and full partlr- 
after an extended inspection of the ulars ft City Ticket Office, northwest 
company's .lines in Northern Ontario, comer King and Yonge-sts. 7 Phone 
stated to The World yesterday, that j Main 4209. 
the T. d- N. O. have now four hundred I ---------------------- —--------
men working on the construction of the i K,NG s BIRTHDAY AT KINGSTON
new thirty mile line between Ear!ton I
and Elk Lake. . , KINGSTON, Jupe s._t(Special )—

r1!;0 ^ir,g!>' ""orktngr from both 1 7^he Mrthday of royalty was celebrated 
from °FarU ; ha,ye c.ut *e wa3' thru b>' the citizens to-day. In the morn- 
mitel of to u , he ,ake' and three h’8 there was a big mllltan' parade ?n 
mllfr J. Ibp unc has now been graded. ''h'l,'h the cadets of the Royal Mllltarv 

first rail of the new line will be Ce1 jege. R.C.H.A.. and the 14th Prince
when ?»VMnnk'g r,f next wepk. flwn Regiment took part tn
when a 1 is to be constructed at the Addition there were motor boat races
^lriL0niiend' Thî T' * Xl expect to baseball matches and horse races, 
see the line completed and run the'first Beckwith Havens, the Curtiss 
train over It on Nov. 1. man. made two successful flights^

BERLIN SOON TO BE A CITY byXto H.‘a. a?yMac”0)il1d'p”rkf.lred

■ fBERLIN. June 3.—(Special.)—Oae -NO FUNDS
week from to-day Berlin will be a cltv _______
in reality. The charter Is expected this WASHINGTON 
week from the Ontario Government. A Press.)—Provision ,, 5'—(Can.
general frledenfest will be held, guns tariff boaîn 1! for, President Taft’s 
w-lll be. fired fireworks will be.dis- sundrv cten el1imlnatpd In the
played, and the ringing of bells- will , 7? .fl\“ appropriation bill as re
announce the event. The general cele- p0 ',ed to the house to-dav. The an- 
bration to which all the old boVs on nPal appropriation of «25 006 for 7k,

" BSRSS'SlfÆsrl

(■■m
«ould hare written sooner, but wanted to he 

sure J a-as thoroughly cured. Before using this 
medicine my nervous system was ao completely run 
down that my friends as well as myeelf thought I 
could never get better All medicines failed to 
help me.

“A trial of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food benefited 
Lady Seales : "Why Ora-e r n„ir „„,k ,,, . *nd \ "*ed together seven boxes. At the end

t’ffi losing every dav." T’ ’ 1 ,T weiBh 110 *nd ot a month people scarcely knew me. I had Improved
so much. The blood was enriched, color Improved, 
new flesh added and [ got strong and well. Several 
of my friends have profited by my experience and 
received great benefit from this treatment."

#
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' ed7*

J’! Î
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Tenders For SuppliesM ft
;t ilw 4 eg< ! Wmknka Free Hespltal 

eumplive., Graveaharst.
Maskoka Cottage Baaatorlam, Grav. 

eahwret.
Toronte Free Hoepttai, Weston.
Sealed tenders will be received by 

toe undersighed up to Saturday noon.
,*®tb (current), for the following 

»upplica for one year:
SnÊVVu.MEAT» FISH, MILK, SOAP.
M K A t ° o«l FLOUR AND

fotatoks and vegb- 
tables, canned goods.

Schedule of particulars as to quan- 
Ity. quality and deliveries, also form __
of contract, will be supplied'upon ap! WASHINGTON. June «.—The hoe* 
plication. Security will be required. Judiciary committee to-day agreed to , 
..Tito .°-.w**î 2r any ‘«nder not neces- ! report favorably the Morris resolution . 
sarily accepted. aimed at the so-called "Coffee trust"

in the United States. 7

(A ! for Cea-ii
:

i
Grace :

Or. Chase’s 
1 htve gained."

425 Confederation 
onto. Solicitors for 
mlnlatrator.

Building, Ter- 
Thomas Boyd,^d-too. until 1 began Using 

t have a good appetite now. andbtrd-

• I
WILL PURSUE "COFFEE TRUST" :

Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodFOR TARIFF BOARD
U .

:
R* DUNBAR,

MTKtag Street WM, Toreete. ed
N>,v.°FonH 1ZS2:J,;;‘ ?» he,P " lh« .. can be be.t .applied by Dr Cha.e's

î
very-

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsREY. JOHN SHEEPSHANKS 
DEAD.

Nineteen Years the StandsrI, or
LONDON, June 8—The Rt, Rev. 

John H, Sheepshanks, Bishop of Nor-
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